Elton S. Karrmann Library is a Government Document Depository Library for 50 Years!

U.S. Government Printing Office (GPO) states: “Depository libraries make a legal commitment to provide Federal depository resources to the people of the local U.S. Congressional District or relevant region”, and for FIFTY years, the Elton S. Karrmann Library has done just that!

From soil surveys to the Budget of the U.S. to geology reports on water tables to the CIA World Factbook — access is free and so is the assistance from library staff to find the materials.

In the August 2014 Public Access Assessment of the Karrmann Library’s Government Documents Department, the U.S. Government Printing Office noted: “(The Karrmann Library has made) outstanding efforts to promote depository materials to primary patrons and the general public”.

Access to the Library’s Government Publications Gateway Web Page
Have you used the new search tool for the Karrmann Library?

Search @ UW is newer technology called a “discovery system” and is no longer simply a catalog of materials owned and licensed by UW-Platteville. Search @ UW is a discovery tool that searches multiple resources from our campus and the UW System in one simultaneous search—books, e-books, and journal articles.

Access Search @ UW through the library’s web page. Please note you have access to a guide to using Search @ UW also through library web pages. And, as always, for more help call 608-342-1668 or e-mail or live chat with a reference librarian.